The Blackboard Login Page

To log into Blackboard go to the following URL: http://my.berkeleycollege.edu

The default student username and password is the first 8 letters of your first name dash (-) the first 8 letters of the last name. As an example Catherine Notchcroft would login as follows: catherin-notchrof

The default student password will be Bc#$MMSTID. That is (CAPITAL B) (lower case c) (Pound Sign) (Dollar Sign) (the two digit month of your birth) (STID - the last four numbers of your student ID found on your student ID card). For example if you were born in March and the last four digits of your student ID is 5555, your new default password will be Bc#$03555

If you continue to have problems logging into Blackboard contact the Helpdesk at helpdesk@BerkeleyCollege.edu or call 973-278-5400 ext. 1540